
All praise is due to Allah, the Possessor of Glory and Honour. He 
ordains us to speak in kindness and use the best of words. I bear 

witness that there is no deity save Allah, having no associates. To Him 
ascends good speech, and righteous work raises it. I also bear witness 

that our Master Muhammad is the Servant of Allah and His 
Messenger. May the peace and blessings of Allah be upon him, his 

pure blessed family and companions, and all those who follow them 
in righteousness till the Day of Judgment. 

ِ الحلََكَِم،  ِل، وََخْيح ِو الَقوح وَصاىَا ِِبُسح
َ
َراِم، أ اََلِل َواإِللح ِ ِذي اْلح ُد ّلِِله َهح اْلح

َعُد الحََكُِم  ًِ يَصح يَك هَلُ، إََِلح َدُه اَل ََشِ ُ وَحح نح اَل إِهَل إاِله اّلِله
َ
َهُد أ شح

َ
َوأ

 ًُ َفُع اِلُح يَرح يُِّب َوالحَعَهُل الصه ًدا َعتحُد , الطه نه َسيَِّدىَا َوىَِبيهيَا ُُمَهه
َ
َهُد أ شح

َ
َوأ

ِ َورَُسوهُلُ  ٍد ولَََعَ , اّلِله فَاللهُهمه َصلِّ وََسلِّمح َوَبارِكح لََعَ َسيِِّدىَا َوىَِبيِّيَا ُُمَهه
يِو  ِم ادلِّ َساٍن إََِل يَوح َِعنَي، ولَََعَ َنوح تَِتَعُهمح ةِإِحح ْجح

َ
ًِ أ ِت  .  آهِلِ وََصحح



Think before you speak, is it beneficial, is it nice, or remain silent 

Don’t always have an opinion, speak well, softly and beautifully  

Meeting and interacting with people is basic human nature, which leads to 
discussion on the news, politics, sports, children, recipes, fashions etc. 
Most conversations though eventually drift to a person being discussed 

GHEEBAH IS A DANGEROUS SIN 

Most people who indulge in Gheebah do not regard their action as a sin. 
Often, they say, “But the person really does have these faults!” 
 

 

 

 

The Prophet  once asked the Sahaba: “Do you know what is Gheebah? 
they replied, Allah and His Messenger know best. The Prophet  said, to 
mention something about your brother which he would dislike. A person 
then asked: “What if this is true?” The Prophet  replied: “If it is true then 
you have indeed backbitten. But if it is untrue, then you have slandered.”  
 

 

 

 

Three Sins we must protect our tongues, ears and hearts from: 

GHEEBAH is Backbiting 

BUHTAAN is Slander  

NAMEEMAH is Insult  



WHY DO PEOPLE BACKBITE/GOSSIP? & WHAT SHOULD YOU DO? 

Ignorance, No Self-Confidence, Envy, Boredom, Trying To Impress, Low Faith 

1. Praise The Person Being Talked About  

Whoever defends his brother’s honour, Allah will protect his face from 
the Fire of the Day of Resurrection (Tirmidhi) 

2. Invite Truth From Each Other: Ask the one who is gossiping to actually 
come with you and check the truth about what they are saying in the 
presence of the one they talked about! 

3. Explain It’s None Of Your Concern: Protect your deeds from being 
wasted and destroyed. Tell others to simply mind their own business.  

ْرءِ  ِم االْها ا َلا ياْعنِيهِ , ِنْو ُحْسِو إِْسَلا تاْرُكُه نا  

A sign of man's good observance of Islam (his piety) is to keep away from 
that which does not concern him.” (Tirmidhi) 

4. Put Yourself In Their Shoes, “How would I feel if this vicious rumour 
was said about me?” and think of reasons for their innocence. 

5. Change The Topic If you’ve tried the steps above and still find someone 
engaging in gossip, then find something else to talk about 

 



6. Leave If all else fails and you’ve tried to pull out all of the above tips– 
simply excuse yourself and leave the gathering. 

Qur’anic Steps Of Coexistence: 

 Investigate - if you received an information lest you harm people فتبينوا – 1

 Make settlements between your brothers as believers فأصلحوا – 2

 Act justly, whenever there is a dispute, try for settlement وأقسطوا -3

 Don’t ridicule people, perhaps they may be better than you َل يسخر – 4

 Do not insult one another وَل تلهزوا – 5

 Do not call offensive nicknames each other وَل تناةزوا – 6

 Avoid negative assumptions, as they lead to sins اجتنتوا كثريا نو الظو – 7

 Don’t spy on each other وَل جتسسوا – 8

 Do not backbite as its a major sin وَل يغتب ةعضكم ةعضا – 9

 “Successful are the believers, who are humble in their prayers, and who 
turn away from pointless talk” (23:1-3) And “Those who do not bear 

witness to what is false, but when they pass by pointless talk, pass by 
with dignity” (25:72), “When they hear pointless talk, they turn away 

from it” (28:55) 


